May 18, 2020
Cherry Hill West General PTA Meeting (Zoom)

- Missy Lang
  - Meeting called to order at 7:01 pm
- Kristen Chance
  - Treasurer’s Report
    - Most activity has been CHEA yard signs & bingo for Project Graduation
    - Expecting another deposit for yard signs and expenses for PG
- Dr. Morton
  - Principal’s Report
    - Carole Roskoph-end of year activities
      - Night of Stars-56 nominated; flipgrid format
      - Student Hall of Fame
        - 44 students nominated & 10-12 selected
        - 1-2 per day will be released beginning on 5/29
      - Looking into virtual yearbook signing
    - Drop off and pick up of student items
      - Grades 9-11 on 6/8 & 9; scheduled by name and counselor; will send email
      - Cannot exceed 100 students in the building
      - Must wear masks and abide by social distancing guidelines
      - Grades 9-11 will keep school issued chrome books through the summer
      - If miss pick-up, 6/11 by appointment through grade level principal
    - Seniors
      - 6/10 drop off chrome books
      - 6/10 pick up caps, gowns (students will keep caps & gowns) & gifts
      - Enter the building in groups of 40
      - If miss pick-up, 6/11 by appointment through grade level principal
    - Graduation
      - Certify students on 6/16 streamed at 11:00 am
      - Possible in person ceremony on 8/6
      - Reschedule prom for 8/6
      - Yearbooks ready for distribution in August
      - Undecided as to procedure for distribution of diplomas
  - Project Graduation-Judi Silvester
    - Hoping to distribute gifts with caps & gowns provided all items ready on 6/10
    - Some seniors did not receive signs; contact Judi to get sign
- Ways and Means
  - Restaurant fundraisers light due to quarantine; restaurants lined up for next year
- Membership
  - 93 members
- New Business
  - Debbie Martin taking over for Karen as Ways & Means chair
  - Vote next meeting